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Details of Visit:

Author: jackthegod
Location 2: Baker Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 23.05.07 7.45pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 24/7 Babylon Girls London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.babylongirls.co.uk/
Phone: 07919077777

The Premises:

Close to the tube, nice flat, her room is in basement area with a good bathroom. Area is good,felt
safe.

The Lady:

Accurate picture, little bit brushup,tall brazilian matured lady (not at all 25, may be 30),with a
fantastic bum and man made tits. I read one review about her on this side and couldn't control
myself to check her bum. Very friendly and fun loving but poor english. Booked her last week but
failed, went to see Carrie(Agency touch of class) again, however,that's another story.

The Story:

Took a bottle of white wine and chocolate from nearest tesco, shared that while I was stroking her
gorgeous ass chic, did lots of ass worship with my naughty finger and mouth, what a bum!!! she is
proud for that, told me thats brazil's special. Did small session of bj with rubber (didn't take any risk)
and fucked her in doggy and cowgirl position. She didn't allow me to insert my finger to her ass hole
but allow me to suck and she loves that. Lastly came on her tits,no cim,I'm not sure was it on offer
or not but I didn't do it.
Didn't go for round two as she told me to go to the shower after sex, there was no tissue in the
room. when I was going to take shower with her, suddenly one lady came,she was her flatmate,I
was completely naked with my erct cock with love juice, that lady was laughing and greeted me,this
is first time it happened to me,me and Tatyana was laughing about this.
She told about her another flatmate, Fabina frm same agency for duo wid her, met her upstair,not
attractive but nice figure.

I enjoyed this session with Tatyana, recommended who love brazilian BUM, probably I'll not return
as I love new girl.
Looks 7/10,appartment 8/10, service 8/10
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